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No. 1990-220

AN ACT

HB 250

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947 (P.L.l 368,No.542),entitled,asamended,“An
act amending,revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquent
county,city, exceptof thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,
town, township, school district, exceptof the first classandschooldistricts
within cities of the secondclassA, and institution district taxes, providing
when, how anduponwhat property,andto what extentliensshall beallowed
for suchtaxes,thereturnandenteringof claims therefor;the collectionand
adjudicationof such claims, sales of real property, including seatedand
unseatedlands, subjectto the lien of suchtax claims; thedispositionof the
proceedsthereof,includingStatetaxesandmunicipalclaimsrecoveredandthe
redemptionof property;providingfoir thedischargeanddivestitureby certain
taxsalesof all estatesin propertyandofmortgagesandlienson-such-property,
and theproceedingstherefor; creatinga Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,
exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass,to actasagentfor taxingdistricts;
defining its powersandduties,includingsalesof property,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,and the management,saleanddispositionof
propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing districtsand
trusteesat tax sales;providinga methodfor theserviceof process-andnotices;-
imposingdutieson taxing districtsandtheirofficersandontax collectors,and
certainexpenseson countiesandfor their reimbursementby taxing districts;
and repealing existing laws,” authorizingcountiesto extendthe time for
certainunpaidtaxesandtodefercertainunpaidtaxes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368, No.542), known as the
RealEstateTaxSaleLaw, is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section504. Extensionfor Elde~rly.—(a)The county commissioners
may enactlegislation which providesthat, if the countycommissioners,
acting through the bureau,determineor havereasonto believethat a tax
claimor taxclaimsrelateto residentialrealestatewhich is ownedandoccu-
piedsolelybyapersonsixty-five(65) yearsofageor older or is ownedand
occupiedjointly bypersonsall of whomare sixty-five(65) yearsofageor
older andthereisapossibility thatsuchowneris’ notfully informedasto the
tax claimor claimsandtheeffectofthe impendingsale, or otherwiseneeds
assistanceto preventthe propertyfrom going to sale, theperiodfor dis-
chargeof the tax claim or claimsmay be extendedor paymentofthe tax
claimor claimsmay bedeferredto a later time. Tobeeligiblefora deferral
of tax, an applicant’shouseholdincomemustbeequal to or lessthan the
maximumhouseholdincomenecessaryto qualifyfor apropertytaxor rent
rebate under the act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the
“Senior CitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.”

(b) Legislationenactedasauthori~edbysubsection(a)mayauthorlze-~the
bureau, either through its own action or in cooperation with the Area
Agencyon Aging or any other organization, group or individuals, to
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examinedocumentsofrecord, requiredocumentationofhouseholdincome,
conductinquiriesor takeanyotheraction to determineif the ownerofthe
propertyto which the taxclaim relatesissixty-five(65)years=of-age-or-older.
If it isdeterminedthat theownerissixty-five(65) yearsofageorolder,meets
theincomerequirementsofsubsection(a)andotherwisequalifiesforspecial
considerationunderthis section,suchlegislationmay authorizeanyofthe
following insofar as such action will not ultimately result in loss to the
bureauor thetaxingdistrict:

(1) Extendtheperiodfor dischargeofthetax claimor claimsfor up to
three(3) additionalmonthsif it appearstothebureauthatsuitable-arrange.
mentforpaymentofthetaxclaimorclaimscanbemadewithinthatperiod.

(2) If it is determinedthat theownerdesiresto continueto residein the
residenceandcannotaffordto paythe tax claim or claimsandcontinueto
live in a comfortablelifestyle, staythetax saleanddeferpaymentofthetax
claimor claimsuntil such timeastitle to thepropertyis transferredor the
owneris no longerthesoleoccupantoftheproperty.Anysuchtax deferral
programshall includerequfrementsrelating to the incomelimitations set
forthin subsection(a), valueoftheproperty,owner’sequityin theproperty,
insuranceofthepropertyandotherrequirementsdeemednecessaryforenti-
tlementto thedeferralandforprotectionofthetax claimorclaims.All taxes
sodeferredshallconstituteaprior lien on thepropertyin favorrofthetaxing
district andshallattachasofthe dateandin thesamemannerandshallbe
collectedasotherliensfor taxes,butthetaxesshallbedueandpayableonly
whentitle to thepropertyis transferredor theeligibleownerisno longerthe
soleoccupant.

(3) If it isdeterminedthat theownerdoesnotdesfretocontinuetoreside
In theresidence,or that a deferraloftax pursuanttoparagraph (2) would
jeopardizeultimaterecoveryofthetax claim orclaimsin full, andit appears
thattheownerhasequityin theresidencewhichwouldbelostizforegukirtax
sale,aspecialsaleoftheresidencecanbearranged.Atleasttwoindependent
appraisalsof the residenceshall be obtained, and the residenceshall be
placedon themarketat apricemidwaybetweensuchappraisalsforisperiod-
not to exceedeleven(11) monthsfrom the datetheproperty wasinitially
scheduledfor sale. If thepropertyis sold within thatperiod, theproceeds
shall be distributedin thepriority statedin section205(d)andconfirmedas
providedin section205(e).Costoftheappraisalsandseller’scostsofthesale
shall bebornebytheowner.If thepropertyisnotsoldwithin thatperiod, the
propertyshall be sold at the next regularly scheduledtax sale, and costs
incurredshallberecoupedby thebureauatthesale.

(c) All taxesthat are deferredunderthisact shall bearsimple interest
fromthedatetheybecomedueandpayableuntil thedatetheyarepaid. The
Interestrateperannumforeachcalendaryearshallbetherateestablishedby
section306ofthisact.

(d) Theproceduressetforth in thissectionare notintendedto beexclu-
sive,butareintendedtoexpresstheintentoftheGeneralAssemblytopermit
countycommissionerstoenactwhateverlegislationtheymay-deem-beneficial
to seniorcitizens to preventthemfrom losing their residences,or losing
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equityin their residences,asaresult i~funpaidreal estatetaxes,to theextent
that such measuresmay be enactedpursuantto section2(b)(il) ofArticle
VIII ofthe ConstitutionofPennsylvania,but subjectto theconditionthat
such legislation does not jeopardizethe ultimate receipt in full of taxes
imposedby thetaxingdistricts.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


